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Just 2 miles south east of the centre, 
Campus East and West are within a short 
bus journey of the beautiful and historic  
city of York, where you’ll also find the Kings 
Manor campus. 

Whether you are heading to campus from 
the train station, or visiting the city centre 
to do some shopping or for a night out  
with friends, bus services run frequently, 
with a journey time of around 15 minutes  
to the centre.
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Travel between Campus East and West 
is free on the university shuttle services 
(C1 and C2).



BUS

First Buses have free Wifi and 
accept contactless payment.

There are additional services which take 
you within a short walk of the university:

For more information and timetables, download the First Bus App,  
or visit itravel.york.info/buses.

Route 66 (First): From York train 
station to the University 

Running up to every 20 minutes 
throughout the day, and late into  
the evening, the service takes you 
from the train station to Heslington 
Hall and onto Campus East and York 
Sport Village, via Field Lane. 

Route X46/ X47 (East Yorkshire 
Bus): From York Stonebow to 
Windmill Lane  

Running every 30 minutes and taking 
approximately 25 minutes, this 
service takes you to Windmill lane, 
which is around a 15-minute walk to 
Campus West.  

Route 6 (First): York Rougier street 
to Campus East  

Running every 20 minutes and  
taking approximately 20 minutes,  
this route takes you through Tang 
Hall and Osbaldwick to Field Lane,  
a couple of minutes from Campus 
East approximately 10 minutes’ walk 
to the Ron Cooke Hub.

Route 67 (First): From York train 
station to York Sport Village  

Running up to every 30 minutes 
throughout the day, the service takes 
you from York train station to York 
Sport Village, via Campus East. 

Route C2 (First): Free Campus 
Shuttle 

York Sports Village Circular (via 
Wentworth Way). Year round.

Route 25/26 (Transdev Bus): York 
Stonebow to Heslington lane/ 
Broadway 

Running every hour with a journey 
time of 15 minutes, this route takes 
you to the junction of Broadway and 
Heslington Lane, which is around 
a 10-minute walk to Campus West. 
Transdev Bus. 

Route C1 (First): Free Campus 
Shuttle 

York Sports Village Circular (via 
Halifax College). Term time only. 
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RAIL TICKETING
There is a frequent, fast train 
service to York on the East 
Coast Main Line from London 
King’s Cross to Edinburgh

There are regular services 
running from York to Leeds, 
with journey times being as 
little as 25 minutes. Services 
run approximately every 10 
minutes throughout the day 
with less frequent services 
from 7pm up to 11pm.

Frequent services to 
Manchester Airport run, on 
average, every 30 minutes and 
take approximately 2 hours  
30 minutes. 

There are bus services from 
Campus East and West that 
stop right outside the station. 

With discounts for both staff and students, bus and train travel offers great value 
for money. 

For a full list of ticketing options across York, head to  
itravelyork.info/buses/fares-and-passes/

All Day, Week or Month 
ticket  

Valid on any bus in York, 
starting from just £4.90  
per day. 

Staff and Student First Bus 
Day ticket  

Valid on any First York bus 
from £3.20.

Student and Staff First Bus 
Pass  

Buy a weekly, monthly  
or annual pass, giving  
you unlimited travel on  
First York buses. Download 
the First Bus app for  
further discounts for staff 
and students.

Staff can apply for an interest-free bus pass loan. Additionally, there is a 20% 
discount available to staff on East Yorkshire buses, by showing your staff ID card.

Smartcard  

Keen to tap and go? The York by bus 
smartcard is completely cashless and offers 
a hassle-free way of travelling by bus. You 
can buy a new card and top up at the kiosks 
located at city centre bus interchanges, as 
well or visit York Information Centre and our 
Park and Ride sites. itravelyork.info/buses/
fares-and-passes/smartcard

PlusBus  

Travelling by train and bus?  Plusbus is an 
add-on to your train ticket which allows you 
to make bus trips at the start or end of your 
train journey. A great way to reduce the cost 
of your overall journey.  
plusbus.info/york

Student Rail Pass  

Available from Rail Card, this pass offers a 
1/3rd off all train travel.   
railcard.co.uk/16-25
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Useful links
york.ac.uk/about/transport-maps-parking/bus-rail-taxi

itravelyork.info

firstbus.co.uk

plusbus.info/york

traveline.info

railcard.co.uk


